
CASHS SOCCER BOOSTER CLUB
CORRECTED MEETING MINUTES  May 4, 2011

Attendance: YES/NO YES/NO YES/NO
Tom Sempowski YES Michael  Dent NO Vicky Miller YES
 LuAnn Mason  YES Guy Furfaro YES Joel Miller YES
Doug Stouffer NO Diane Brunner YES Jackie Edwards YES
 Eric Guyer YES  Ann Angle NO Lauran Jacobs YES
Stacy Guyer YES Lisa Hepfer YES Phil Hepfer YES
Alicia Grimm YES
 
 

Minutes Read by:  Vicky Miller
 Motion was made to accept minutes by Eric, LuAnn 2nd.
 All In Favor:
     
Treasurer’s Report Read by Joel -  Re read the March Treasure report: Previous balance for March was $24,446.31 the girls took in $417.13 in the concession stand and $1,895.50 for Jacket money which had total income of $2,312.63.  They had .91 in interest credit.  Expenses were concession stand start up was $300.00; $348.85 was provided to LuAnn for start-up food cost.  $472.40 was provided to
Pat & Carla’s for two lunches, one was $112.80 the other was $159.60; $2,303.50 was provided to CHBG Screen Printing, $75.00 was provided to L.A. camera to pay for the cash register total expenses were $3,299.75 for the girls.  Boys had $75.00 for their portion of cash register:  Total income $2,313.54, expenses were $3,374.75 Current balance $23,385.10April report:  Previous balance for April $23,385.10 They had $2,981.91 in income with interest credit.  There expenses were $1,588.64.  Boys had no income and no 
expenses.Total income $2,981.91, expenses were $1,588.64  Current balance $24,778.38
 Motion to accept made by  Vicky, LuAnn 2nd
All In Favor:

Unfinished Business:  Money for Drive for School.  To date nobody has received any money

On Going Business:   
Girls Business:  Coach Furfaro submitted an invoice in the amount of $275.00 to pay Angelo’s soccer corner for the gloves and shirts.  Vicky/Joel  will mail them a check to the attention of Paul

Guy stated that at practice they had 15 girls on the roaster but only eight were at practice due to injuries/illness.  
 
 For the playoffs only the top 20 teams make it into the playoffs.
 Discussion was held and motion was made that if the girls get into the Districts that the booster will pay the difference 
between what the school would provide in regards towards transportation and a coach bus.  The motion was made 
NTE $700.00 for the cost of the bus.  Eric made the motion and Vicky 2nd -  All in Favor.
Banquet is being held at the VFW on May 31st.  LuAnn needs a check for invitations and decorations.
 Boy Business:  None

Golf Tournament – No change with the country club.  Tom contacted the Public Opinion and they should put in paper.
Tom provided sheets of last year’s sponsors.  Tom spoke with Rosenbaums to see if he would be interested in being Corp sponsor for the hole in one.  Also checking to see if they will give $1,000.00 

Discussion was held concerning tax id (201704900) to have that put into the booster file.  A tax determination number and letter is needed for the sponsor 
sheets so tax right off can be used.  It was determined that the Chambersburg Sports Booster is a 50/c3 organization 
and we should be able to use as a tax write off.  Rotz & Stoncipher should be able to provide.

Eric will be sending out to the girls sponsor forms and request them to try and get some sponsors

The 5 Star Travel team used the Trojan field for two of their state cup games.  They opened the concession stand and made $78.75.  A bill was submitted for $54.64 to reimburse for food.  This left $24.11 which 
was provided to the Booster club.  They also donated left over chips.



Next Meeting June 1st at 7:30 main discussion is the golf tournament.  Mandatory attendance


